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City population, optimum population, city population capacity and population 
scale appear frequently from city planning to people’s daily life. Especially for the 
city faced gigantic floating population, These terms become more and more popular. 
On the surface, people are concerned for population qulity or populatin scale. But 
more deeply, they are care of the influence of practical problem induced by increasing 
population, such as economy, traffic, public security, education, medical treatment and 
so on. 
Taking NanShan district for example and exercising systems engineering and 
computer simulation technology, this paper incorporates qualitive and quantitative 
methods by pattern recognition and simulation. Especially combining various 
methods in city sustainable development researchment, this paper synthesizes 
economic theory, system engineering, actuarial technology, mathematical demography 
and population geography. In the meanwhile, this paper applies GIS spacial analysis 
and GUI in the demography, and studies on the population evolvement and character 
in metropolitan downtown from different angles of view including populatin scale, 
population immigration, population spatial distribution and redistribution. 
The innovation of this paper contains: 
(1) Quantitative researchment of the relationship between population and other 
factors including economics, education, tourism, and technology. 
(2) Applying Possible-Satisfiablity method on the researchment of population 
capability in metropolitan downtown, and suggesting the best, satisfactory, 
basic satisfactory, critical satisfactory and limited estate of population 
development in the future. 
(3) Applying different methods on the population capability researchment, and 
analysing them comparatively. 
(4) Making use of lift table technology, simulating population framework of 
NanShan district in the future at different patterns of population immigration. 
(5) Researching and modeling in different subjects for sources of data from 
different population statistical caliber 
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模。根据规划,今后 20 年北京市的人口控制规模为：2010 年全市常住人口 1250
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